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[_ ee also a verse cited voce "` _
JaJI t Th. palm-trees had ripe fruit, (B, 1
TA,) such as might be eaten: or bore fruit
(TA:) or Q bJt ; l.t the tree had ripefruit
(Mqb:) or ;4JI %.q.5wI the fruit became ripe
(Mgh.)

5: e 1, in three places: and see .-also an ex
voce , in art. £ and L;.p.

6. I_*aL&3 Thy (a party on a journey) at
with, or at the tent of, [meaning, of the food of,
this man on one occasion of alighting, and anothe
nman on another occasion of alighting; each om
of thm having his turn to supply the food of om
day: like I$La3 and lJjW3. (ISh, TA in art
"&.) - See also 3. - [Hence,] one says o:
two persons in conformity, Il.j, meaning
t TAey acted at d(lo the two [billing] pigeons.
(TA.)

8. '.Zi.. , (g,) or .- 5 ;, (S,) t T/e
ripening dates, or the ripening date, acquired
flarour, (q, ], TA,) and became rilpe, so as to
be eaten. (TA.) _- [Hcnce,] onc says, n.j 
_. '~ : He is a man who wvill not become wen

disciplined, in whom that which hould improve
himn wil not produce an effect, (,* TA,) and
who will not become inteligent. (TA.)

10. !.a,1 lie asked him to feed him. (S,
Mgh, M 9b.) _- [Hcnce,] f,l '"it t I
asked himn to rielate to me the narrative, or tra-
dition: or to make me to taste the savour of his
disourse. (TA.) - And ,C1 ' -i

* p;#Lw t When the .tL [or leader in prayer]
desires you to tell him what he stould &ay, (S,
Mgh, V, TA,) being unable to proceed (Mgh,
TA) in reciting the prayer, (TA,) do ye tellU him
vhat hed ld say, (Q, Mgh, J, TA,) and promnpt
him, as though putting the recitation into his
mouth like as food is put in: (TA:) a saying
of 'Alee. (.) ... And t il, l I
deaired the horme's running. (TA.) See also
1, firmt sentence.

. [as an inf. n.: see 1. -As a simple
subst.,] Taste, flavour, or sawour; (S, Mob,
TA;) swtetness, and bitterness, and a quality
[of any kind] between thee two, in food and in

beverage: pl. j~i. (1.) One says, , ie;
[Its taste is bitter], (i, TA,) and ;i. [sweet],
(MSb, TA,) and , [acid]: and J;- '-
Its taste became altered from its natural quality.
(Myb.) - And [Relish, i. e.] a desired quality
of food. (~, Msb, .) One says, > 2 ,4i
[It hA no relih]: (s:) and .> ,~ ".

[What is lean A no relish]: and V t signifiee
the samue in the dial. of ]ilab. (Mqb.)_
[Hence, t An approvable qality in a man.]
One says 1 s l tA man peng in-
te~ , and pr~dee, or diwmretion: and b

j,:; . t, Th ere is not in uck oa
one *t i nor ac : and J q

!'i t Te apptetan, not to kapt such

1 a one doe any pleasing quality, nor any`pkace of
:, honour in the heart, or mind: and it is said in a

: t We slew not any one of account, any knonn per-
son, or any one of rank, or station; [ve slew not
any but bald-headed old rwomen;] and one may
also say ir this case t.D., with damm. (TA.)
- Also A thing tlhat is salloivced easily or
agreeably, whether solid, as grains [^c.], or

e liquid, as expressed juice and oil and vinegar
][.)c.]; differing from ., which does not apply

r to liqtids. (MHb.)

e [as an inf. n.: see 1: _] as a subst.:
see Aola. - Also Grain that is thrown to birds.

f (T, Mob, TA.) And A bait that is thrown to
fikh. (TA.)_ _..U b means Food that

sati.fls the stomach of its eater: (ISh, g, TA:)
and is said by MF to be for -*,t.;i
(TA.) The Prophet said of the well Zemzem,
e al. . Aa..1I, meaning Verily it is a sati.!ikr
of the stomachA of man, (ISh, Msb, TA,) like as
is food. (TA.) - See also &a.

.M '; see a...

Jal. i. q. aUtls, ($, Msb, ], TA,) or ;

(Mgh;) i. e. t An assigned, or alrointed, means
of subsistence; such as a grant of a tract of land;
[an allodium so granted; ] and a tas, or a portion
of a taxc or of taxes; and the like: (Mgh, TA:)
pl. ;ab. (Mgl., .) One says, - -.I

4*1 ia a I t [I have assigned this estate
as a means of subsistence to such a one]. (S.)
[For other exs., see 4.] And it is said in a trad.
respecting the inheritance of the grandfalther, c,
di 4 . yj&.I 1JI i. e. t The other sixth is
a surplus for him beyond his [regular] due.
(TA.) - Also An invitation to food. (v.) -
And t A mode, or manner, of gain; (F, C,1
TA;) as also * iu : (TA:) it is like 4..
(A, TA.) One says, 4 ±l Jk; ?* S [Such
a one is uncorrupt in reslect of the mode of gain] :
and ai4.11 % i. e. corrupt in respect of the
means of gain. (S, TA.)

Uk1 A way, mode, or manner, of cating: 
(V, TA:) L1 explains it as meaning a way,
mode, or manner, of acting or conduct, without 
saying in eating or in any other thing. (TA.)
One says, 3OJIj .*11 _ /J [Such a
one is good, or comely in rapectl of the way, n
mode, or manner, of eating and of drinhing]. G
(A'Obeyd, g, TA.) And 4;L 4f tjs

[Such a one i accutomedra to sat nothing but
what is lawfld, and 4;; accustomed to 1
eat nothing but what is unlawfti (TA.) See also 

; a. [as an inf. n.: see 1. - As a subst.,] 
Food, (M , Nh, Mgh, Myb, a,) of any hind; to
(Nh, TA;) like as , signifies beverage [of

[Boox I.

any kind]: (Mgh, Mgb:) and especially wvhat,
(S, Nh, Mgh, Mgb, [,) to which it is applied
by the people of El-.IijLz; (Msb, TA;) and
bar,ley; (Nh, TA;) [and corn in general; thus
applied to millet in the present day in some parts
of Arabia, as, for instance, in El-Yemen; (see
;e ;)] and datrs, (Nh, Mgh, TA,) when said
not to mean whcat; (Mgh, TA;) J5'c.: (Nh,
TA:) and in the Expos. of the " Shifc," it is
said to be applied to lother thtanfood tropically:
(TA:) and t signifies the same; (S, Mgh,
MsIb, ] ;) as also t ,.;; (lHam p. 166, and
K ;') of which tlie pl. is .U: (Ham ubi

supra:) one says, .l Jl ~ , meaning
[He collects and withiolds] n'heat [,vaiting for a
time of scarcity and dearness]: (A, TA:) the pl.

of; l is a,.l (Mgh, M?b, .K,) and pl. pl.

, -lnp. (K.) [It often means A meal, or re-

ypast.] j.JI .1b means Tlit fromn thich the
vater [of tie sea, or of the great ricer,] has re-

ceded, leaving it, so that it is taken t ithoutJi*t-
in : or, as some say, anything that is irrijatet
by the water of the _. [i. e. great river], and
consequently rvegetates: so says Zj. (TA. [See the
gur v. 97.])

.. and ,a , applied to a slaughtered
camel or she-camel, t Such as is brwveen the lean
and thefat: (Fr, S, IC:) or the former, so applied,
signifies fat: and each, applied to a sheep or
goat (;BL), having somewhat of fat: (TA:) and
the former, as also *,;;; and * [in the
C1], ], signifies : thus, applied to a he-camel
and to a she-camel, (;, TA,) as also t ,:
or a she-camel having ine her a little marrot:. or
in theflesh, of which is found the flavour of fat,
by reason of iher fatness. (TA.) Accord. to

Aboo-Sa'ecd, one says, . "'j 1 : 4U i.'e.
t [Thine is, or shall be, the lean of this] and the

fat tleeof. (TA.) And .. means
t Aiarrno in which isfound the flarour offatnc.
(TA.)

-;'L: see the next preceding paagraph, in
two places. - Also, applied to water, i. q. .,.,

[q. v.]. (TA in art. ,r.)

A sheep, or goat (;1:) that is conJiud
to be eaten. (I..)

~..~L A seler of .*j [app. as meaning
vheat, or corn]. (TA.)

_*.U; Eating: and tasting. (?.) _ And t: A
nan having a good state, or condition, in resct
offood; as almso , ,; (, TA;) [each] a po-
essive epithet in this sense; on the authority of
3b. (TA.) o . et GI. , thus in the

L and ], but in the L .. ljb e t, (TA,) mea~n
I am in no need ofyourfbod. (:, TA.)

,;; [as an inf n.: see 1..- As a subst.,]
, place of eating: (jar p. 345 :) [and a tim

hereof:] syn. .. (TA.)_See alsoI .
And see aloM m 
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